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riay Afternoon. Upon the re
blteg or court O.lo Smith ul Charles
Rennsn, two Oermu tramps, m ealled
fortriatonelsrgtaof f.lontoni entry m4
larceny. They saved Um ooaaty tha
zpMM of a trial by pleading guilty, Aaron

Dlaelnger, el ElisabethtowBj wm tba prose-cn'o- r

and from bl. eialemaat It appears
that Ma store waa entered by thlevee ia
November and 1250 worts of elothlag Hi
dry gooda were stolen. A. day or two
BHerwarda tbcaa parttaa were arrested la
Harrison rg on aup!oloa, where tosr wara
offailog goods for tale. Mr. Dlaatnger
baard cl their arrest, went to Harriaburg
and Identified tha goods In their poiawaloB
aa bla property aad tbay wara aeat from
Harriaburg to the Leneeeter Jail for trial.
Toe ooatt eentenced aaohot tbaprlsonera to
aadorgo an Imprisonment of fourteen
months la the county Jail.

In tba case sgalnst Louisa Smith, wife of
Otto, also obarged with being a party to tba
robbery, a verdlot of not guilty was entered
aa there waa not sufficient evlilenoe to
warrants conviction.

John Crawford waa put on trial for steal
1 1 g a stove, tha property of Abrara Hirah,
Too commonwealth proTed that Crawford,
who waa a tenant of Mr. Blrab, beosma is
arreera for rant, and under s landlord's
warrant tba atoye waa levied npon, bat

'allowed to remain in the houae. la a week
or two and alter otber partlra wars
occdpylng the house Taoated by Crawford,
tba defendant employed Jobs H Buckley,
who haa a local delivery, to haul tha atove
t Harry Shank, where it had been sold
by Crawford.

Tbo defense was that Crawford did not'
give the stove to Mr. Hlrah for rent and
that It waa never legally levied npon. Tha
Jury rendered a verdlot et not guilty.

Annie Klingler, a Columbia girl, waa pnt
os trial for concealing tha death of bar Ilia,
gitimate child. The testimony for tba
commonwealth waa that on February 3d,
1838, tba body et a child waa fjund la tha
oeiapool In tba yard of the honsa wtera
defendant made her home, and that tha
child waa born alive and had died from
exposure.

Tba accused admitted that It waa her
oblld, bat claimed that ana waa eo ill and
weak on tba day it waa born that aha did
not k no w what took piece. Tte J ary ran-de-

a verdlot of not guilty and county
forooata.

JobnKane, aoolored boy, waa pat on
trial for committing ah awault and battery
on John G. Kane, s white man. Both
partite reside In Bart township, and tha
commonwealth proved that tha defendant
without any provocation assaulted tha
proaceator on December 18.

Toe defense was that John Q, Kane was
the aggressor, and that wban tha accuaed
track prosecutor It was in e.

Tba joiy rendered s verdiot et guilty.
Hentenoe waa deferred.

VSBDI0T8 OF HOT GUILTY BNTBRBD,

A verdiot of not guilty waa taken In tba
case against A. B. Baum, obarged with da
fraudlng a landlord. The parties have ar-
ranged tbelr difficulty, and it waa elated
that none of them were able to pay tha
costs.

A almliar disposition waa made of the
oaae of oommonwealth vs. Harry W. D.ffen
baugb, defrauding the Ooneetoga and Big
Spring tarnpike company. The dlstrlot
attorney atated that tbo oaae oould not be
made ont.

At a former quarter eat alone court David
Wolf wm oouvloled of iarosoy nnder
peculiar circumstances, lie waa given a
bank note to change by a boy, he kept tha
note for a debt owed by the boy'a mother
and refused to return the money when tha
mother made demand for It. The court
granted a new trial and directed the dlstrlot
attorney to have s verdlot of not guilty
entered, as tbo defendant kept tha money
under a claim of right.

M. H. Nowoomer entered a plea of
guilty to the charge preferred agalnat him
of bains; the father of Susan a Llvlngood's
illegitimate ohlld and tba usual tentecoa
waa imposed.

OBANDJURY BKTUBH8.

True SitU Leanuer Fiaber at, al, lt

; Abram Green, o.rrylng concealed
deadly wespone and felonious assault and
battery ; M. H. Newcomer, fornication and
bastardy ; John A. Weetenberger, assault
and battery.

Ignored Htllt-- U. W. Baylor, laroeuy ;

& H. Koyer, larceny, two Indiotmenta ;

AmoaMartln, adultery; EUuboth Kllogler,
fornication : Bamuel H. Miller, aelllng
deceased meat, with Levi Zimmerman for
costs ; Lewis Green, assault and battery,
with Naomi Green (or cost.

Wednesday Morning. Qontl met. at 9

o'otock and Frederlok Eadeir-conviot- ed at
a former term of larceny of tobacco, pre-

ferred by A. Collins, waa called for sen-

tence. After bla conviction Eader skipped
oat and was arrested a few weeka ago in
Cumberland county. He waa sentenced to
undergo an Imprisonment et thirty days.

Jacob Kohl, el Brecknock township, waa
put on trial on three cbargea of. violating
the liquor law by selling liquor on Sunday,'
to minora and without license. The wit-

nesses called were the same aa In tba Styar
oaae tiled Tuatday and tbelr testimony waa
tba same aa In that case. Tha alleged liquor
aold waa cider. Tha defense waa that older
waa not a spirituous or vlnoua liquor, and
there could be no convlotlon.

Tnejury after a deliberation et an hour
reached tbe ounclaalon that defendant waa
not guilty and that tbe county ahould pay
tha oosta.

BUaa Smith, a colored man, waa tried for
defrauding Albert Mltobell, of North atreet,
tula olty, outot aboard bill. After the
testimony waa dosed tbe oommonwealth
abandoned the oaae, aa the cross examina-
tion developed that Mltohall did not keep
snob a boarding bouse aa li contemplated
by tbe act of aasembly.

Adam Fulmar wat tried for ateallng
fenoa rails from Adam Smith and B. W.
Barkholder, et Conoy township. Prosc-outo- ra

teatllled that they loat laooe rallr,
sod Constable WlttUk that the accused
admlttel having taken the rails.

Tha defense waa a denlsl that accuaed
etole tha ralla loat by prosecutors. He

that be ploked up a few pieces et old
ralla along the road, not knowing to whom
they belonged. Tha jury rendered ver-
dicts of guilty in both oases.

GRAND JUBT BBTUBN.

True BUU.Tj. Q. Wiley, Wm. Chaod.
ler, Mifllla Weltzel, C. W. Bltner, Albert
Auxer, larceny; John F. Miliar, David
Reese, teduotlon and fornication aad baa-tard- y;

Wm. J scobs, fornlcatlcn and baa- -
tardy ; Julia Callahan, fornication ; Chris,
tlaa Hlldabrand, keeping s bawdy boats;
Aadrew.Bardnele, Henry MiGork, adul-
tery ; Charlotte Clark, at a)., oonaplrsoy i

H. Xj Bultzbtob, uaault and battery.

DtTorc.0,
Mary Park las, of Mt Joy, iraa divorced

from bar haabead, Oaaar Psrklas, ea the
grwaeUtfaBar1eMB,

i
VOLtBtB LAiNCASTER, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

A. trans fastis.
XBrroaa 'Ixncuauioaa t la aa edi-terla-

whloh' appeared la tha Xhtblu-aaxoa- a

of aha lth net., la apaaklag at aba
aropjaea aagar beaaty, yea sayt "It la a
aoagrsaallMaftafavorraarraa trade taaery
that the terlt tax la added dtraetlyto tha
aost of taa artiele " aad farther ea yea nay t
'Theoretically, taa tax Is adds to tha

pries at which taa salt Is teas to aha sea-auaae- r,

bat praotieslly wa know last tha
eoaauassr does not alwaya pay it all."
Daring taa last poitUeel oajapalga aaaay
tariff advoeatas argaai that tha tariff
aa Imported eoeaaeodlttea la aot patd by
abdeoaeuater sad that tha eoaaamer does
aatpsyaa laerasasd pries for doaaeeUc

are protected by tariff. It
weald be a matter of aaUafaJUoatoaoBM
of year readers to learn how a tariff that
does aot laaraaaatha price et imported and
doaiastle commodities affords aay preaee-tio- a

to domestic ataaafaotaran. Tha doe.
trise of tariff for protection la based ea tbo
theory that tha ImpoalUoa of tariff on Im-

ported oommoditlea esbanoea tha prloa of
sash eommodluaa to the extent et tha
amount of tariff Imposed aad conaequentiy
aaablea the domeatle aaaaafaetarara toahll
bla owa productiona et tha same kind for a
Ilka prloa. If tha foreign manuiaotursr
or exporter paya tbia tariff, what means
are afforded thereby to tba domaatlo manu-
facturer to enable him to sell hk owa

at an increased price? If, la prac-
tice, tha consumer does not receive an

pries for domeatlo production,
then tha maaufaotarar doss aot receive aa
looreaaed price, baeaaaa it la aot aupposad
that tha manufacturer rcoatvea mora for his
productiona than tha oonaamar paya for
thorn. If tha domaatlo manufacturer re-
ceives no more for his productions with
tariff than ha would reoeiva without tariff,
bow la tariff sny benefit to him t Perhaps
ycu will answer that domeatlo productiona
are not enhanced in prloa to tbo fnll extent
of the tariff Imposed on tbe Imported com-
modity. If that la eo, why impose the fall
amount el tariff T It by reason of domea-
tlo competition, domestlo oommoditlea ore
anhanoedonly 25 per cent, when a CO par
osat. retool tariff lsimposed, why Impose 25
par oent Instead of 25 par oeat T And If by
reason of domestlo oompetition tha price of
oommoditlea la aj low that the oonaamar
paya no mora for them than ha would pay
If ao tariff were Impoaed, why aboutd
tarlffbeoon tinned on anon commodities T

The argument that while tariff Imposes
an additional burden upon the consumer,
yet confers a greater benefit by diversifying
Industries, creating a homo market, afford'
Ing employment to our laboring claasea,
dux, though delusive end fallaotoaa, la oer-talnl-y

very plausible and specious, and I
can well understand how uninformed per-eon- a

are misled thereby, bat anon argu-
ments are not ao glaringly absurd as the
proposition that you can make something
oat of nothing, or that by thie system of
protection profits are multiplied and wagea
Increased without tha consequent effect et
imposing additional burdena apon otherr,
or without oompelllng the oonaumara et the
prodaeta of wage earnera to pay ter this
increase. L.

Xh.lr scraatb Aaalversary.
Yesterday Washington Camp, No. 27, et

this oily, waa seven yeara old and la tha
evening tbe birthday waa celebrated in a
befitting manner. Tba attendance waa vary
largo and after tbe usual bustnees had been
transacted the committee invited the mem.
bera into the ante room, where a table had
been apread with good things, to which
ample Justlee waa dona.

Daring the evening the following pro-gram-

of entertainment waa given :
Music, by tbe glee club of the oempi
address, " Progres or the Order," H. W.
Rudy ; solo, D. F. Staufler ; recitation, J.
FredButer; Impersonation et Romeo and
Juliet, A. M. Albright and William F.
Reldenbaoh; addresses, Amerlean Flaga
In Oar Bohools," by O. Winower, Jacob
Xokman and G. Al Kautz ; aong, Good
NIgbt," by the glee cluU

The oamp la in a flourishing condition,
Xt has a membership et 123 and la worth
4 000.
Karly In tbe evening William Wehr

the following cfllcera et the camp :
President, William H. Reldenbaoh ; vice
president, William Ltller master et forma,
D. . Staufler; conductor, A. J. Keller;
Inside guard, John Koehler ; outside guard,
J. Fred Suter ; reoirdlng secretary, A. M.
Albright; asalatsnt secretary, H.M. BtauUer;
fintnolal aeoreury, E. N. Winower.

A BaocMSfol ssstr.
The souvenir or package party at tte

house el Mr. D. H. Bartholomew, last eve-
ning, was very largely attended by
members of tbe Presbyterian Memorial
congregation, snd n very handsome sum
waa realised for tha charity fanda of the
ehurob. Xaoa member brought aloag a pack-ag- e

of some kind wbloh waa aold at auction.
Tba hlgbeat prloa brought by anyone waa
11.05, when tha bidding waa vary lively
between two gentlemen.

Cardiff urMur-l- l.
The fight between I'.taey Cardiff, et

Minneapolis, and Jim Fell, the champion
heavyweight of Michigan, took plaoe in
Minneapolis nn Tueeuay evening. The
contest was fifteen rounds, Marqule of
Queeneberry rule, for (250 a aide and 76
and 25 per cent of the gate receipts. Smalt
glovea were used. Foil weighed 100 pounds
and Cardiff 180 pounda. Both man ware in
excellent condition when they entered the
ring. At 11 p. m., and at the end et tbe
fifteenth round, tbe referee decided the
fight In favor of Cardiff.

. e
Bharlng rrtiUu With Kmploy.s.

The employea of Rogers, Peet &. Co.,
numbering over 300, wera dined la New
York on Tuesday night by that firm, and
the annual profit anarlng lor tbe peat year
took place. A dividend of 3J per oent. on
all ealarlee waa declared as in share et tba
employee In the net pronto of the year, and
a check for that amount waa given each
man.

Bator, lb. Mayor.
Mayor Edgeriey disposed of nine cases

thlamornlng. Four of tbe lodgeraweie from
tha Walsh mountain, are wltneaaea in tola
week'a court, sad had no place to Bleep.
They were discharged. Of tbe remaining
eaaee three professional trsmpa were aent to
tha workhouse.

ateadlag in. Tim. five Yaar.
A bill waa introduced in the Legislature

on Taeadsy, by Mr. MoOreary, providing
for extension of tbe time for closing the
soldiers orphans schools until 1695
i The House ea Tuesday finally paased the
bill to prevent the exemption et property
from levy and aale or attachment on Judg-
ment obtained for board lor four weoka or
leas.

KscBaaa. Hank Directors.
Emzabetutown, Jan. 23 The annual

election for directors of tbe Exobange bank
resulted In the eeleollon of tbe following:
Jos. H. Rider, A. R. Forney, O. H. Coble,a B. Qiab, Dr. H. K. Blougb, Peter R,
Glab, laaao Wealand, Jeremiah Martin, Job.
G. Helaay, Joatab B. Folia and Henry E.
liana:.

A lblrd DIMS City.
Judge MoPbereon is Lebanon on Tuat-

day flled an opinion, concurred in by
Judge Slmoutoc,declaring Lebanon a third
class city, making the liquor license f&OC.

Tata was declared upon s oats stated to
set the license question under the recent

decialoa of the aupremo court.

OBangss tba rolllag Hoots
Tho Now Jarasv Lssltlatura Daaaad s

bill repasllw the saaeot atastloa law of last
sod aaiklag tbo paUUtg bean frogs o

a,as, taTlMB.

PASSED BY A PARTY VOTE.

THB SKM.4.TK tJIirtMBB Of TBBBOBBIl- -

votB roa ttiixs' attx.

LsamdaaMta vroposMI Br Psaasatsia scs
Jtajeatad-Ohsa- gsa Maa is the BwUaa sa

Beversl ArtielM-H- r. Veataesa Tig- -
mmtlf Attaess the aseasasta.

la tha Saaate ea Tuesday evening, tba
tariff bill waa flniahed aad psaasd flsslly
yeas 81, saya 30 by a party vote; all tha
amendments ottered by tha Dtssoerata la
the intereat et reductloa having been re-
jected.

la a general tariff speech Mr. Voorhees
referred to the prcttoted maaufsoturera aa

bearded bablea, living in palaces, fleshing
with dlamoad, sailing the ssaa la privets
yaohta aad careering over Europe ea
tally-h- o eoaohai," ana said that tbat waa
the class which nad "dictated thla abomi-
nable bill, Una by line and schedule by
schedule." The country would take notice
et tha fact that the lesdare of the Republi-
can party were working nnder the rod of a
master, sad that that master waa the spirit
of monopoly. Ssnatora on tbe other aide
ahould lake warning that one extreme
begot another. The cormorant greed and
unaparing Inst for plunder display ad by
tbe monopolists wars rapidly begetting sn
extreme pnblio sentiment in an opposite
direction. Conservative men were eerionaly
considering whether government revenue
oould not be mors Justly secured by laying
taxes ea property rather thaa ea the
necessaries of lifts sad thus wipe out all tha
rankling lnjuatioea et tbo whola tariff
system. Public opinion traveled faat snd
far when atimulated by the apur of wrong
and crime.

Mr. Sherman offered a proviso (which
waa agreed to) to paragraph 207 la taxlog
fresh fish i oont per pound t tbat the duty
ahall not apply to frsan fish caught by olu-cen- a

of the United States on tba high seas,
or in tbe open waters et the lakea forming
a boundary between the United States snd
Canada.

Numerous amendmenta wars reported
from tbo finance committee sndsgieed to
Without objection. Among them were the
following : Reducing the duty ea alokel
In ore nor the nlokel thorelnasntatned)
from 6 to 2 cents per pound, snd ea nickel
In matte from 10 to 5. Reducing the duty
on ooooa matting from 10 to 8 casta par
aquaro yard, and on coos matte from 6 to 4
ceeta psr square foot.

Striking outvor paragraph 410 (which
taxes watch cases, Ao.) the words watch
kav." laaertlng sa a new paragraph
(227) "Sugar of milk : Crude, 4 corns per
pound ; refined, 8 oenta." Amending the
proviso to paragraph 152, so as to make it
read, "That all iron or ateel wire valued at
more than 5 oenta per pound, (Instead of
10 oenta) aball pay a duty of not leas than
85 par oent. ad valorem." laaertlng In
paragraph 417 (whloh Imposes s duty of 35

cent ad valorem on manufactures etKr gotta peroba, Ao ,) tbe worda "vul-
canized India rubber, xnown aa hard
rubber." Inserting In paragraph 400 ( as to
hata), after tha worda "fur hat bodies,"
tbe words "or parta thereof."

Mr, Reagan moved to amend the bill by
adding a eeollon Imposing sn Income tax of
5 per oent. on tnoomee over 11,000 up to
15,000; 7 par cent, on incomes up to

10,000, and 10 percent on incomes oyer
10,000, and providing tbat the duties ea

cotton snd woollen goods, on iron and ateel,
and tbe productions of Iron snd ateel
(Including farmers and mechanic), aball
not exceed 40 per cent., and that aait aball
be on the free tut

The amendment heretofore reported from
the finance oommlttos to paragraph 402
(glovea) was taken up and agreed to. It
makes the paragraph read : " Gloves of sll
descriptions, composed wholly or In put of
kid or leather, or whether wholly or pertly
manufactured, valued at not mora than f5
per dcr.su palrr, 1 60 per doziu and 20 per
oent. ad valorem ; valued at more than 15
and not ;more than f8, 2 per dozen and 25
per oent ad valorem ; valued at more than
$3 per dozen pairs. 50 per oent. ad valorem."

Paragraph 412 (oalfskins, Ac.) waa
amended by Inoreaaing the ad valorem
rata on aheep and goat aklna from 20 to 25
per cant, and on skins for morccoo
from 10 to 15 per cent

The atooktnBB, heap, ita, paragraph
adopted lees foilowi: On stockings, hose
and half hose, aelvedged, fashioned,
narrowed or abaped wholly or in part by
knitting maohinea or frames, or knit by
hand, and composed of cotton or other
vegetable fibre, finished or unfinished,
valued at not more than 00 oenta per dozsn
pain, 20 cents per dozen pairs, and In ad-
dition thereto 20 per centum ad valorem;
valued at more than 00 osnta per doztn
pain, and not more than $2 per dozen
pain, 50 oenta par dozen pairs, and In ad
dltlon thereto 30 per centum sd valorem;
valued at more than S3 per dozen palrr,
40 cents per dozen pain, snd In addition
thereto 40 par oentam ad valorem; snd on
sll ehlrta and drawers oom posed of cotton
or otber vegetable fibre valued at more
than 11 50 par dozen and not more than 3
per dozen, f 1 per dozen.

Mr. Stanford oflered aa an amendment a
bill heretofore Introduced by him to author-lz-e

producer a et pure aweet wines, who are
also distillers, to use free et tax the wine
eplrlla necessary to fortify suoh pure aweet
wlnea up to an alcobollo strength of 14 per
oent The amendment waa agreed to.

Mr. Brown moved to make the rates ea
cleaned rloe two oenta per pound; on

rloe, one and oue quarter oenta; on
paddy, one oent, and on broken rloe or rloe
flour, 20 per oent sd valorem. Krjected
yeaa 20, naya 33. On this votsBenaton
Cameron, Mitobull, Plumb snd Quay voted
with tbe Demcorata, and Senamre Batta,
Berry, Blodgett, Cockrell, Coke, Faulkner,
Harris, Jones et Arkanaa, Reagan, Turple,
Vest and Walthall with tbe Kepubllcana.
On motion et Mr. Aldricb the paragraph
waa finally amended by making tbe raiei
one and s half, one, batf, and ouo quarter
cents.

Mr. Plumb moved to Insert an additional
paragraph creating aad establishing in tbe
tressnry department a commission, to be
knownaalbuauitoni-ooininisslo- n. Agreed
to. It provides for tbe appointruont by tbe
president (with tbe advica and consent of
tbe Senate) et five commissioners, to hold
clHoa two, three, four, five and alx yeata
respectively, not inoie than three of them
to be of the aamn political party. The
aalary la to be 17,500 per annum. The
permanent office et ineoommleilon la to be
st Waablngton.

Aa amendment aa to oranges, leinone
snd llmea Inoreaasa the rates per package
(according to capacity) from 10, 20 and 40
cents to 13, 25 and 60 oenta, ana from 8 cents
for every additional cubic foot to 10 cents.

Mr. Allison offered an amendment from
the committee (wbloh waa agreed to) re-
pealing the provision of law requlrlug a
atamp to be affixed to every box el imported
clgarr, to indicate tbo Inspection thereof by
toe customs omoera.

Aa amendment to add to paragraph 633
(putting rough diamonds, etc., on tbe Ut9
list) tbe words, "and Jewels to ba used In
tbe manuraoture of watches," waa agreed
to.

On motion of Mr. AllUoo, tbe date for tbe
bill to go Into ctl'.ot was changed from tbe
1st of February, 1889, to the 1st of July,
1889. There bslog no further amendmenta
ottered, the vote waa taken Oral on agreeing
to the aubatltote, and then on tbe passage
et tbi bill. Both votes were identical
yeaa 82, naya 30.

LaocMtrUas round SUrtlof.
from the Baltimore Sun.

A report wa' made to Secretary Love at
tbe may ai' t iCco by Ed ward J. Hy do, agent
et the charity organtzttion, tbat a young
man and bla wife, who came to Baltimore
from Lancaster, Pa, last October, were
litarsllyatsrvingata bouse on North Calvart
atreet. The man is slok, snd his wife Is
oom palled to alt at ble bedside. They bsTa
no fuel or light, and have bad nothing to
eat sine Monday et last weak except 25
oenta worth of provlaloas given them and
18 email biscuits. They had s little money
when they came to Baltimore, snd managed
to py their rant until recently. To keep
up his rent tbe man pawned bis coat,
trousere snd vest for 2 50. The couple are
not of the pauper olaaa, snd ahrlnkTrom
making their wants known. Secretary
Love, oat of some funda to be used la oassa
of amargeaoy, gava tha family aaougb
aeoaey to pay their rant aad to take tbeea
kwtatfelailiatar.

WrZh"?Ji& JSTtf'

TAB BHOR 1M BWBET CIDER.

"Osmaseaaeaes" auputa to the Btsaarfta st
"AbsM Baaa.'1

Editors lKTBLUaxioxrt I have baaa
a aabaarlbec et your paper over aloea
I kaow aaythiag about It, but never saw
aaythlag ao ildtouloaa aa tba article about
older, signed by oars "Apple Seas," who
says, "If elder te intoxicating how many
apples mast you aat la order to getdruakf"
He might Just have been sa silly to ask

haw maay basnets of rye must yea oat to
getdruBk?"

Mat to ba atlll more humorous T ho says :

"No, Mr. Editor, new elder (notloe the
new) wl'l only give yea the bellyache."

But Bird older, with whlaky la II, will
aaako yon drank, If you drink enough. It
depends ea the hardness of tbo head." I
aay bard cider (aad 1 am aura all aenslble
readen of thla pipir will agree with me) la
latoxleatlng ; without a drop et whtaky
(commonly called rum) It will Intoxicate.
It la a very lntoxloatlng and doslruottve
sort et liquor. It ooatatns from eight to ten
par oent of alcohol; that la, a glass
fall et cider la equal to a glaaa et tba asms
ala oaa-tourt- full et brandy, whloh con-

tains less than fifty per oent Cider
drunkards are, generally speaking, tbe
Bst morose, tha croaaest, uglleat and meat
unmanageable el sll drunksrda ; and when
drank they stay drunk tha longest and
aober op moat Blowly. It Is no unoomnioa
thing to hear el elder drunksrda who snfler
from delirium tremens, snd aven very
young children have been known to have
thla fearful disease from elder drinking.

In a family where older waa a common
drink, every one et alx promising sons, one
after tbe otber, became drunkard. When
the poor, wretched mother saw tha ruin tbat
waa overtaking her family, aba tried to
check it by banishing older from the bouse,
but it was too late." They bad learned
to love It and tbey moat have It Think et
It, alx drunkarda In one family. What a
bleaatng It older had only given those ilx
sona the " bellyache."

A reformed drunkard once exolalmed, In
a temperance meeting, when the elder
question was being talked el : " If ycu
have say regard for us, for Heaven's Bake
don't set the example of drinking older,
even, aweet older. " And let me aay to
my frlend,"Appla Baaa": For God'a aaka
don't yon aat tbe example el even drink-
ing aweet older. Stop ; bttore you place tbe
cup to your lips snd think snd look around
you a minute ; see tbe awful ruin it haa
Wrought It the aupreme court has to de-
cided that older la lntoxloatlng, what right
have we to question Inst decision ; ao high
an authority as the aupreme court ought
to know what tbey are talking about and
are not going to make a mistake.

"Common Hhssb."
P. 8 Dr. Hayr, tbo atate aasayor of Mas

aaohuaetta, says : I detect aloohol In cider
generally when It la twenty-fou- r boun
old, muoh sooner when apples are much
decayed."

Deaths lu the Low.r End.
Eraatua Reynolds, a well known farmer

of Drumore, townahlp, died at bis home
near Drumora Oantre,on Monday morning,
and his rematna were Interred at Chestnut
Level today. Ho waa s loading man in
everything in hla section and especially In
the Presbyterian church. As a politician
ho waa an ardent Rapublloan snd took s
very active Intereat In tbe lata campaign.
He waa one of tbe moat active in getting up
tbo occasion et the "old Harrison" men in
Lancaster, he being in hla 71it year was
one of tbem, Ho waa a atrong temperance
man and has also been s great anti-Maso-

In hla day. Mr. Reynolds was e Bret cousin
of Admiral Reynolda, of the U. S. navy,
and thla last fall he attended the unvelllog
et s monument that waa erect ed to the
memory of the admiral in Klmlrs, N. Y.
He leaves a wife bat never haa bdj ohl.-dre- n.

The wife et J. Aston Steele waa burled at
Mt Hope oemetery on Tuesday. She was
78yesraold. Both nhe and horbu-bam- i,

whoaurvlveaher and la almost 80 yeara
old, have for a long time been yery aollvo
worken and leadera In the Methodist
oburoh. Until within tbo last few yeara
tbey lived on their farm, but of late tbey
have been living at Quarryville, wbero ebo
died. She leaves quite a large family et
grown up children, and aho haa qulto a
number of grand and great grandchildren.

Olivet's Bol.rtalnmtnt.
List evening a delightful entertainment

waa given in the New Olivet Baptist churoti,
on V ine atreet Tbe ohuroh waa full to over-
flowing. Those who participated ware tbo
Duke atreet M. E. ohurob choir, tbe rau-Blo-

dab of the Young Mea'a Christian
association, led by Harry Gibson, and the
male quartette of the aatne association. Tbo
entertainment waa a great aucceas every
way, and tbe performeiaecelved plenty of
applause. Every number on tbe pro
gramme waa well given and they wereaa
follows :

Part 1. Anthem, "Jerusalem, My Glo-
rious Home," choir. Male quarter, " Ito-tur-

Bolt, Gsntlo Evening," Moms. Glb-ao-

Soyder, Hollloger sua Msnbor. Reci-
tation, Mln Landea, Indian onorua, "From
Pilgrim Father," Musical clue, Fluto
solo, "Una Stalls," Will Wolfersberger.
Rscltatioo, Miss Wolforabirger. Jl.rl-ton- e

solo and quarts', Drlfttag With
the Tide," Rev. h W. Burko. Duet, " My
First Maslo Lwsod," Miss Shirk and Mr.
Hambrlgbt Malo qasrtet, "Hsll Us Yo
Free" Recitation, MIhi Landea. Duet,
"Swallows' Farewell," Mine Myora and
Walter Holltrjger Recitation, " Ever-
more," Miss Wolferabergor. Alto solo,
"Out from the Old Ilomn They Wander,"
Miss Ustz. Trio, " Mermaid Song," Mimes
Bear and ttyan aod Mrs. Jackson. Recita-
tion, Mlaa Lsndea. Cnorus, " Awake, the
Night la Beaming," Choir.

Part 2. Stereopilcon Vlewa Chorus,
" Good Night," choir.

At a congregational meeting reaolul'ona
of thanka to those taking part in tbe enter-
tainment wera adopted.

Hosd Wot KtluMl to Y1 Toll
Tbo Coneatoga A Big Spring Valley

Tarnpike company entered ault on Tueiday
before AldermanHalbtoh,aainatOolumbua
Rote, Henry Bechtold, Frank Ueldelbaugh
snd H. W. Dlffenbaugb. These parties
have for aome time refused to pay toll on tbe
above turnpike, and the amounts claimed
range from 10 toflO. The defendants ra
fused to pay toll on the ground that the
company haa no right to ereot toll gatea in
the city limits. Mr. Dlilenbaugb was
proaeocuted aome time ago for defrauding
tbo oompany, but tbe commonwealth
abandoned tbe case aud a verdict of Lot
guilty wa rendered, wllbcouuty for cost.

A Lara.. Hog-- .

W. U. Kline, who resides la East
Drumore township, near Quarryvillr,
alaughtered a bog on Mondsy which waa
but 18 montba old yet weighed, when
dressed, 670 pounds. Tbe men. who as-

sisted at tbe butchering bad quite a good
Joke on tbe head butcher, who guessed
tbat the hog would weigh 450 pounda aod
waa aurprlaod to find tbat he waa 120

pounda oft. Tbe animal waa abet, but even
after tbe lead bad entered hla head it re
quited six men to get him eff his feet

Thtr Oaouol Bill Tn.lr Tobicco.
AuaqsTA, Ky., Jan. 23 About 2,000

farmers and otbera Interested in tobacco
ralalngmet at Brookavllle, tbe county seal,
Monday to organize agalnat raising s crop
in tha Barley district next season. Little
of tbo erop el 1S88 baa baaa aold aad a num-ba-g

an atUl aoUiag tba U87 area,

11 '
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PARIS GREEN IN THE WELL.

an ATrxutrr is maob to roasnM two
LOW EB BBD VABIUBa.

soma rtrwa riseae the Deadly Satmaee
Is the Well ss BatarOaf Might-SOt- aes-

Mr Ooaaty rarticles Aaaljaea taa
Water sad Ilucavara rolt.n.

There was great excitement at Andrews
Bridge, Colerela townahlp, and vlotnltyoa
Sunday, when tha discovery was made
that aa attempt had been madd by aome
miscreant to poison tha families et Joseph
Hoop, Jr., and George Raker.

Both these psrtlea nee water from tbo
same pump on the Roop premises aad tha
last water drawn en Baturday aighl at 10
o'clock waa alt right Sunday morniaglMra.
Roop drew a buoket of water and aba saw
that it contained a green substance. She
.threw tbat water away aad draw a second
bucket. It also contained a similar aub-atane-

Tbe water In this buoket waa sent
to Dr. Webb, of Honevllle, Che e'er county,
for analysis. Dr. Webb on Tueaday re-

ported tbat the aubstanoo In tha water waa
Paris green.

Messrs. Roop and Baker have ao
Idea who the guilty party Is who at-

tempted to take their lives aad those el
tbelr families. They were aot aware of
hiving sny enemies.

The townahlp authorities are Inveetlgallng
the matter, but as yet there la no clua to tha
would-b- a mnrderera.

TUB DAT IN OOMaaUBM.

Utile BbiIdmb Bsfor. BHbar Breach --Aa
Atneadmsat te th. Dlplomauo Bllt

Washington, Jan. 23 After tba read-
ing et tba Journal tbe House went Into
oommlttso of the whole on the aundry
civil appropriation bill.

During the consideration of the sundry
civil bin, amendments were adopted ap-

propriating f50,0C0 for repairs to lbs
Chicago custom bouse and appropriating

15,000 to erect a refuge elation at Polat
Barrow and 10,000 for tha paymaat ea a
publlo building at Frankfort, Ky.

In the Benata today Mr. Hale reported
back, with amendments, Hones bill to pre
vide for the taking the llthoecaut, Mr.
Sherman reported twoameadmeBtstotho
diplomats and consular appropriation bill
to protect tbe interests of tha United
States In the Samoan Islands.

Aa a leault of tbe meeting of the foreign
committee thia morning, Mr. Sherman re-

ported to the Senate, an amendment to the
consular diplomatic appropriation bill ; also
the following paragraph t " For tbe aurvey,
Improvement and occupation et the bey
and harbor of Pagopago, in tbe Island et
Titunla, Samoa, aud for tba construction of
tbe necessary wharves sad buildings for
suoh occupation and for a coaling atatlon
therein under tbe decision of tbo president,

100,000; thla appropriation to be Imme-
diately available."

The aub committee of tha Benata appro-
priations oommltteo bad tba dlplomatlo bill
under oonalderatloa thla morning. Ita
conalderatlon will ba reaumed thla after-
noon or tomorrow morning, whan tba
Sherman amendments will probably be
considered.

Representative Burns, of Missouri, was
strloken with paralysis at 2:30 thla attai
noon while on tbe floor of tbe House,

He waa at once removed to tha room of
tbe Houaa oommltteo on appropriations and
several doctors summoned. At this hoar,
3 p. nv, ho is conscious, but bis condition
is critical.

Train Bobbers VBtacosstfol,
Cincinnati, O , Jan. 23. The 8 p. ra.

south-boun- d Express of tha Cincinnati
Southern railroad was boarded last night
by robbers Just beyond Ludlow. Tha road
climbs the blufia ter two or three nillaa
from tbat plaoe, tbe grade being quite
ateep. The train had scarcely got beyond
tbe llgbla of Ludlow when a man heavily
masked knocked at tba door of tbe express
oar, snd one or tbe messengers, thinking
that it was tbe conduotor or brakeman,
opened tbe door. Tho fellow at onoe made
for tha front door where a vigorous pound-
ing announced the presence of another
perann.

The measenger, Henry Carrol', and bla
sialatant, made a desperate fight and ant
ceeded in dumping tba' would-be-robbe- r

eff, and be rolled down an embankment
and disappeared. The other robber
seemed to reallzi tbat aometbing was
wrong snd hla knocking ceased, At
the top of the grid, the messen-
ger pulled tbe ball rope snd atopped
the train, but tbe robber on tbe front plat-
form bad disappeared before he oould be
caught It la not known If tbe man thrown
off waa hurt or not There waa a largo
aum of money on tbs train.

H. Laavss Blaoj Victims.
Nkw lluu.Nswioic, N. J., Jan. 23.

Something of a sensation waa occasioned
yesiarday in the flight of ex Justlee
Lellorts with considerable caab represented
lu stock coutributiona made to him by
prominent citizens who had been persuaded
by LllertB to take stock In s mythical
ateamleaa bolter wbloh be claimed to have
invented. Lefferta also relieved George
W. litw), of csBti, while the latter lay on
hla deathbed and waa attended to by
Lellerta.

Ltffurta awlndled a score of atoreketpera
and victimized every friend he bad in tbe
city before leaving. A warrant haa been
luusd for hla arrest

BDflTnetUd b loat tlu.
Brooiclvn, N. Y., Jan. 23 Daniel

Desmond and John Walab, two deek hands
on tbe steamship Holbein lying at Martin's
atores, were last night found dead In their
bunks, having been auflocated by coal gaa
from a small atove in their cabin.

a Ivan Tw.arr Tsars.
Nkw Yonic, Jan. 2J Joaopn Ford, who

abet and killed Nellle.O'Connar on Decern
bar :15, waa y aentenosd to twenty
yeu'a lmprlaoomnt

m

Ascir Auour an kxkoxuiu light.
Verdict Agalntt A ulotalog Birm Who IU.

Iosm to Ptrinlt th. Msinoval et Fixturaa.
A verdict was rendered In laver of the

plaintiff la the esse of tbe Usrrlebarg Elec
trio Light company agalnat B. A E. Good,
man, a Market atreet clothing firm. Tho
latter ceased uilng the light lurnlnbed by
the plaintiff's corporation, but refused
to permit tbo removal et tbe elec.
trio fi stores, hut retained them for
use by the Ezcehlor, s rival eleotrto

whoso light was Introduced. Tbe
value et tbe property waa email, nominally

10, but tbe principle Involved waa
wnetbor tbe Excelsior company oould ap-
propriate to tbelr use the wlro of s compet-
ing company without compensation by the
tenantol leanee claiming the wirea. Tho ver-
dict et the court waa s complete vindi-
cation of tbe rights et tbe Harriaburg
oompany, swarding not only tbe eatlrs
properly, but s Judgment for f50, the
excesa 10 as damage. Tbe principle
determlnt-- by this cue tbat a oompany
which lets or hires Ita eleetrlo wire B,fiituiea
and appliances to auotber for uss and
reserves tba right to remove tbe eame.
preaer vea ita ownership of tbem aa personal

notwithstanding the wires maySroperty, up in tbe oeillng snd fastened lo
tbe floora and walls el the building aa in
thla caas.

King Otto lasprovlsg,
Munich, Jau.23 Tha ooadltloa of Klag

OUo la mush iaprovaa,

PsesNar afanlegs Oatssasay.
A special dispatch to the Baltimore Aim,

froaa Thoataavlila, Ga., ea Monday, aaya :
A peculiar marriage la all tba talk bare- -

Tba fallowing Botlee was tamed thla asora

Marrled.-- lB tha Katarprleaofaealaat
Bight at 0 o'clock, Mr. George MoCormtek,
of Mount Sterling, Ky., sad Mies Dora
Mary McUaly, et uempatead, Tex."

Tha preamble and ceremony egreed ea
by the high contracting partita la glvea
below i

"We, George MoCormlok, et Mount Btor-lia- g,

Ky., and Dora Mary MoOety, et
Hempstead, Texas, hereby assume tha re.
latloaof husband and wife. Having ao
beeao, we ask now by thla eleetrlo wire ofnrover Cleveland and Benjamin Harrtsoe,
Qaaea Victoria and Premier Qladatoao, as
the represenauives-l- n chief of homo

human rights and fellow-talrasB- f,

for the right to keep ter our comfort all
values secured by our honest efforts la
life's eoafllot of what Is called equal
ohanoea. It would be unreasonably aajuat
to expect social respect la tbo acquisition of
mora snd destructive to that people and
government offering lass. Therefora we
nerewitn euosorioe onr names.

" AtThomaivllla,Oa, on tbo 2lthhour
et tha lash day et tbo Orat moon of tbo got
dea olrola et universal peace and of tbo war
cross and bleeding heart era, 10 .h of Jan-
uary, 1889, by the hlgbeat law known to
human eadeavor ter llfe'a brightest sua-shin- e,

I hereby Join In legal matrimony
George McCormlck and Dora MoUaly, bop.
ing, however, that thia union may ba aa
forced by mere law, words, pan, ink sad
psper. Yon will seal tbe tie with a mutual
alas, Therefore I affix to this Instrument
my cfflolal signature this day and data
above."

Blgned la our jpreaenoe: William O.
Bishop, Qulnoy, Fie, ; Lora P. Sheffield,
Ooraloana, Texas ; D. Kllaa, Maryland ; O.
H. Young,quebeo,Caaada; K. W. Stephana,
Georgia.

Alter the ceremony tha partlee received
tba baarty oongratulatlona of the crowd
tbat had hurriedly gathered to witness tha
novel nuptials.

The oaremoay verbatim wai wired to
Prealdeat-eleo- t Harrison.

Britain's Treaty Broken.
Secretary Bayard said la aa Interview ea

Tueaday that be expected Germany to live
np to her honorable engagements with tba
United States, and added t "1 have ao
right to thtak otherwise. Bat yea must
kaow tbat tbeea ara mattera I do aot care
to discuss Ib the newspapers." Whea
aeked la regard to tba polloy of thla govern-
ment, ba referred the question to tbo prost
dent's eataaaga to Congress et the 15tb last,
aad quoted passages from It and from bis
letter to the German minister on tbo 12th
last Tha following paragraph of the letter
le particularly algnlnoaat : "I received also,
with extreme aatlafaotlon, your assuraaos
of tba intentions of your government to
maintain and carefully respsot the treaty
right et this government under all clronm-Btsno- es,

snd thia, aa 1 atated to you, neoee.
eerily Includes respect for the existence et
Samoan autonomy and Independence,
whloh la tha baala of tbo three treaties
made with tha United States, Germany sad
Great Britain, the first named being earliest
la data."

The aeoreury also alluded to tbe agree,
ment entered into between Great Brllala
aad Germany In April, 1886, denning tha
boundaries of Engl lab and Garmaa domin-
ions in the West PaolOo oesaa, la wbloh It
Ib ip'olnoeliy declaiad that the Samoaa
lalanda are neutral territory. Tba United
States, hs explained, has no Joint treaty
with either England or Germany la regard
to the neutrality of Srnoa. Therefore, If
Qtrauny has in ofeied with tha neutrality
of that oouutry, aha haa aot brokaa a
treaty with tbo United States, but baa
broken oaa with Great Britain.

A dlspatoh from Berlin announces that
the Btatament that Germany haa aaaivedat
aa understanding with tbs United Statee
with regard to Samoa is wholly wltboat
foundation.

A orulser belonging to tba Brlttab Aus-
tralian squadroa haa been dlapatohod to
Samoa, .wnere aha wUl arrive at tha and of
tha ourreatvWeek.

Bport tn'ta Lower Bad,
Oa Saturday morning.s good crowd et

sportsmen wera In QuarryvlHe to take part
In an old fashioned fox chase. John Raub
at 9 o'clock let loose a big mala fox.
aad half an hour later a pack et over sixty
dogs were started after him and at onoe
took the trail, and for about three houra
there waa about ss pretty a hunt as has aver
been seen In tha county. The fox waa
finally killed on tbo "Bono Mill" hill and
Joe Roop took "the brush" home with him.

No finer paok of doga ever started out
thaa were In this chase. They wara tha
kennels of tbo Buek, Klrkwood, Green
Tree and Quarry villa.

The Quarry vllle hunters have a very Una
lot et pupa aad on Tueaday It waa oonoluded
to give them their first hunt A very
lively female fox was dropped and tha
young doga were put altar It atones. Tbey
followed nljobly, making aa good a show-
ing as old hunters. After they bad gone
about an hour tha old dogs were put into
the hunt and a big run was bad nearly all
day, np bill aad down dale, and tha lex waa
boiad lata la tha afternoon near Whits
Rook.

AHaalBtag.Dael.
A due! in real earnest took place on the

stage of tha Standa rd theatre in Cincinnati
on Monday night between Running Dr,
aa Indian chief, snd Captain Jaek Craw-
ford, tbe aeout The Indian waa drunk
snd in tbe duel scans ntttmptsd-t- o kilt--
Crawford. It waa s hard and terrible fight
with knlvea. Aooording to tbe play Craw-
ford ahould have taken the knife from the
redakln, who la a Comanche. He refused
to give it up and made aome vloloua lungea.
Afters desperate struggle tbe aoout got
the upper hand and prioked the Indlaa
two or three llmea in tbe Bide, with tbo
tbreat to kill him if be made sny further
hostile demonatratlona. After tbs play tha
lodlan escaped, and the police are looking
for him, feariug tbat he may do aome harm.

Katcatlooa Issued.
Joseph Haeffuer, brewer, haa Issued

execution agalnat L. J. Happel, saloon-
keeper in tbe southeast angle et Centra
Square, lor 12,000.

Tbe atock of Aaron SItverthorn, farmer,
Drumore townahlp, haa been lerled upon
to satlafy an execution for f 1.C0O issued by
JobnUlidebrand.

Bteam Radiator ooaapaoy's OBesrs.
Tbe atcckboldera of tba Lancaster bteam

Radiator and Manufacturing oompany
elected tbe following directors lie, evening ;
President, Dr. M. L. Herr ; vloo prealdeot,
Dr. J. P. Wlokenbam ; secretary, 8. S.
High ; directors, J, K. Stoner, J. F. Saner,
Frank H. Bare and Abram S. Graff. Tbe
board et dlreotora elected John H. High
treasurer.

Not sua.
On Monday tbe extensive roller mills of

E. M. Btauffer, at Quarryvillr, were of-

fered for aale, but were withdrawn. These
mills are doing an Immense business aad
have been a auooea from tha atart

m

Bat. el Baal ana r.rsonal property-- .

G,W. Hensel, executor of Barbara Goueh-enau- r,

deceased, on Tueaday aold at publlo
aale, a bouse and lot near Quarryville, for
(697, At the aame llmo tbe peraosal prop-
erty of the same was sold, among whloh
waa a lot et old dishes snd linens, most of
whloh brought big prlcoa.

CI'X Froptrty Withdrawn.
The property of D. O. Kendlg, No. 113

East Jamea atreet, offered at publlo aale ea
Tueaday evening at the Hleatcr houaa by
Auctioneer Haines, waa withdrawn for
want of bidders.

DIM et Tilcnlaosls.
BLOOMINOTON. ill.

OruuibttUiih died at Larov vesterdav. BKd
25, from trlohlnoela. Ha bad been aauaerer
ter nearly three yean snd tbs nature et bis
disease waa aot aurmlsad uatlla moath ago.
He waa the bob of a rloa banker sad Ua4

HALTED IN Tfll HOI

OEJaeilONITO TMMfBgMN
nu. xo aa BBsJtav

hs PraaiMUsa
versbly by Beasts

irsdaead is ateM tas Bsestal
as Jsss laUOlhsrBtaa

Harbibbtjbo. pa, Jaa. at lav!
Houaa y Walk, FaUassiafcaa. 1 1

AllAAhAM. ... n ii-- - i.wi wam;jumr votes rseoraea ib ravor ar taa
hibitory aawadmaat, aad Baaa
Doaabua aad Mnllaaey agataaa U,

Bins wara aegaUvely resorted i
the poatiag et bratsllatag atraalara 1 1

lag stationary engineers! arvfltta
pumio raoBgaeaia aaea eoaaty.

Bills were favorably reported!
for aaltorm paymaat et ateoUea

2.60 a day paymaat of mlaara
eeaai-aaoathl- y ; prohibiUBgeoapaayi

Dravo, Beaver, introduced a Mil i

tha 18th of Juaa for tbo prohibitory i
meat oioouoa.

Tbo blU for tbo government of third
etuaa waa to have
aeeoad read lag fa tha Hoaaa to-da- I

ins request or several mesBoorsati
oommltted to aaablo paraoaa dl
wim soma or its provlaloas lo I

xna oiii rtaulrlBB tba .

ba dlaplayed over aabool bultdtags
Bsoona reeatsg ia taa Ha

urowB, of Beaver, who latredaeac r,
aaada aa attack ea tbo shank el Room

Ia tbo Senate to-da- y Mtltloaa
prcaMted, signed by aaaay thoaaaad
pie, argiag tha paaaaga of tbo
smeadment, wbloh waa revvJfwaai
jHoaea aad favorably reported from
oommitteeoaoonamailoaal nforsa,

Tbo Senate eoaatituitoaal atasad
abolishing tba poll tax waa alas
tlvely reported. "

Amoag taa bills Utrolaoed
followtag i

Alexaader, Faltoa, prohlhitlag aab
iag et roretgaaad ajaaseus
by peddlers without lleesee froaa tbo
ooaaty.

Wairea, Leckawaaaa, atoUbMtag
asBsaameai to tas eoasutauoa
for the oUaalflosUoaof aWat
populaUoa i also, anlhorisbM
aad raasaesamesl of eosts fat asset
provemeata lataaded to ootBpal.tha
meatoraaaaeamaBt for atreet patiagv
made nader tba aot et 1887.

Hawaii, Bradford, to provMa fat
valuation of Ufa laaaraaca aotMoM
giving uo ooana ooatroi over
companies chartered ay these. y

Paaroie, PhUadalpbla, arovMlag
aair Boitday ea satarday ia eartaia
of tba yesx; also .bill atovkllag for .

oMapaaaatloa for property Isjataa
aaatroyed by Baaioipal
twaa j,

too proaioiiory asaeadmeai waa
ant raaaiag, aa waa also tba
llmltlag tba duration of Ilea ter
Borough or towaahip aad
maateifai improvetasat VR'!

Billa paased aeeoad readlag
ter laaraase of baudlag
adetphla,and to preveat eala at tataal
wiisn. m liNHMWB way, -

.,,,X"i-- i

mj j
varaatra sa Baaases. ?fHabbisbubo, Jaa. SS. Tba

to-da- meetisgof the board of
was wall atteaded. Reports rroaa tba
sBittaee wara hsaro. aaa uo
froaa aew mambera raeetvad. "';

Tbe board eleoted tba followlag
of tha executive oomsniuss t Gov,
aad Tbca J. Edge, members as ofaeM
A.Grandy, Ualoat Qabriat Hteeter,
phia ; J. A. Herr, ciiatoa ; oaa D.
Berke ; R. B. Sesrls, HasqaebaaBB Ji
MaoDowau, waabtBgtoa ; u. aavaa.
umhia. ssoretary Sdge waa
Tutjnwuni tt n. xvutasu, xowai
narnea, .'enign; rror, vnu 1
Junlats. N

(

It waa decided to hold tha atxl
mesUag at Brookvlhs. Jaffsrsoa

Thla afleraooa Gov. Boayar 'aaaki
address, .

JohalaWlia Ban.
Indianapolis, lad., Jaa. SS la

Wanamaker baa arrived bora. Ma.
return Ha la Praaldaat a
Harrlaoa'a gaaat No doubt aow
taat ao win eater taa aaoiaot, -

poatauwtar general oreearetary of taa i

Brass as OU I

Naw Yobk, Jan. Si Oiudo
oathacoBsolldstad axahaaga broka.
baa to MKo raasorad diaagraaaaaataf I
oxeeuUveoommiUeeoftho OU Prods
ProtseUve assoelattcM, la ragard la tha
rvwittoaoia.00B.uaB barraiaafourati
tu Bssoelatloa hotda aa optica.

W. O. Weahsaras (BMesai Bsaasssv
St. Padl, Mlaa., Jaa. 28. Tas

ballot of tha Hoaaa aad Heaate far Ua
Btitee senator at 1 p. m. resaltad t
Waahburaa 107; Duran 20; Start 8 1 WV
2 ; Olapp 1 1 Bo wen 1 ; Judge J. P. Mt

Whola number of votes seat, IU;
tocholoe7L

Basra Handling stay wheat.
uniOAQo, ill., Jaa; 23. reads

reigned la the wheat pit at tba
the board this moralag. Tbo bean '

flashed with yesterday 'a victory
crowded their advantage Wheat eeeai
OT. At this hour (1125), May wheat
quoted at 97. .

favartna rioaialitaa.
Lincoln, Nob., Jaa. 21 At tbo KanMaaBBsa

JJ

lloaa oaucua laat alght It waa deetaea 3aupport tha raaolution for tboaabi
a prohibition amendment to tba
tloa to tha votare of tha atsta.

oatouiaonargts aruagwaadttsg.
London, Jaa.23 TboLoadoa baara i

dlreotora of the Qaeaaalaad lava
company have ordered the arrest of faat I
theAastralisnduaetors,ntaasrr.Msi
Palmer, Hart aad Drary, for
awladliag. MesarsMseU wrath aad
an et Quseaslaad.

ravortag tas Aa
Tbknton, N. J., Jaa. SS. la

assembly thla aaotalag tta bill Ml
tba AuiUallaB ayataaa of votlag la
state waa favorably reported.

Ilmili al IB Tilli"BMH i
Rdhvili.b, lad.. January St. 1

Raid, aged 60. living aavaa mtiea
thla olty, oommltted aalekte by
Monday. He had loag baea afflicted 1

nervoua troabla Ho was a faU
WhltalawReW, of New York.

14, oeata la BBS Bsfs.
winoma. Mlaa., Jaa. St. Tbo

foroed opea Ua aafa of B. B. nala
bankrupt St Ohsrlas grala dealer,
day, and foaad 7 oeata la m oaaa I

Tba tooxs ara swasg sismmawi

AOamaatsHss Btsa.
London. Jaa. seal

carrioaturtat.iadaaa. He BUM B I
tlon ea the LoBdoa Faatty JWr.

WBATBIBJI
WABKIMBTOa, Ok 0, JBB. .- -

P I'saaaylTBaiattsar
wiada. tauewa

froaa tollsw JatBayaVi
.! - -igi
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